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. j Belcrest Memoridl Park
IS NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION. IT WILL BE BOTH A BEAUTIFUL PARK AND SALEM'S

MODERN CEMETERY, ALSO

A CIVIC ASSET
That will never be an item of expense to taxpayers in general or owners of property in it for its
maintenance. .

An adequate endowment fund provides for perpetual upkeep.

Today a family may be willing to undertake the care provided by the endowment,
where any family will be in the year 2028.

Who can say

the last and the lasting tribute.

a purchase in advance of need at pre-developm-ent prices. Just

i
CHAPS ID SLOVES

Lamb Here From Tillamook-Ge- orge

B. Lamb, county echool
superintendent of Tillamookcounty, was a week-en- d business
visitor in Salem,- - registering Fri-
day at the New Salem.

Copies Music For SOc
At The Music Shop.

Mortgage Foreclosn:
C. E. Patton yesterday filed

suit against Henry Earl Helm to
foreclose a .mortgage of f 1500.

Divorce Sought
Helen Boedigbeimer yesterday

filed salt for divorce against Leo
Boedighefmer, alleging that he
frequently swore at her and ever,
threatened to shoot her and tha;
on. Thursday, July 19, she let.
him. Two days later she filed
her complaint for divorce.

For Your Vacation
A Jar proof watch will stand

the knocks. See them at Pomer

Minnesotans to Meet
The local Minnesota club will

hold a meeting at the public park
of Silverton on Sunday, July 29.
Following a picnic lunch, which is
scheduled to begin at 1 p. m
there will be a series of ehort
talks by ministers. mong those
f peaking will be Dr. J. D. Howe of
the First Christian church of Sa-

lem. Dr. Norman K. Tully of the
Salem Presbyterian church aud
Dr. J. O. Hall of Willamette uni-
versity. Contrary to previous an-

nouncement, no games have been
scheduled for the occasion.

Alaska Vacations Now
$100 R. T. All expense. First

class. Salem Travel Agency. 175
S. High St.

Here For Dedication
J. M. Patterson, oldest living

member of the charter member-
ship of the First Presbyterian
church. Is in Salem today for de-

dication of the new church. He
now resides at The Dalles.

Visiting Hunts
W. J. Phillips is expected to ar-

rive today from Berkeley, Cal.,
to Join Mrs. Phillips (Gertrude
Hunt), who. has been In Salem
visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. T.
Hunt, and also another aunt. Mrs
B. L. Sleeves. Mr. Phillips will
be in thj section a week.

Cash For Your Usetf
Saxophone at The Music Shop

1 Stiffs. .

Repairing High School
A building permit. was issued

Saturday to the Salem school dis-

trict for repair of the high. school
building at a cost of $2800.

Precedes Reliability Tour
Adolph Greenbaum of this city

ld the reliability air tour irom
Portland to Tacoma; that Is. . he
rode in a Diane that made the
trip just ahead of the famous fly-

ers. Greenbaum thought the pas- -

FROM GOAT SKINS

Salem Factory Makes the
Stock for Former for All

North America

For a number of years, the
stock for the "chaps" for the cow
boys of all North America ' has
been prepared in Salem, Oregon
made with the skins of Angora
goats, tanned with the hide on,
and the mohair dyed to represent
tbe bear skins from which the
original chaps (chaparajos: chap-araho- s)

were made, from the time
of the early pioneers of the west-
ern plains.

These tanned and dyed goat
skins for the chaps are turned out
of the factory of the Angora Rug

Perpetual care is

Wisdom suggests

714-71- 6 First Nat'l

WHERE to
DINE
TODAY

Fried Spring Chicken Dinner
Today at the Gray Belle.

.Special Fried Chicken Dinn-er-
Served all day at tne bpa.

For Dinner This Evening:
A la carte dinner at the Marion

hotel today.

Chicken Dinner
At Coffey's Cafe, 155 S. Liberty.

Special Chicken Dinner Today
And home made saiaas, state

Cafeteria.

Argo Restaurant
Roast Chicken Dinner and sup

per SOc.

Special Roast Chicken Dinner
SOc Home Restaurant.

LANGLEY CALLS MEET
ON AUGUST 4, WORD
(Continued from ptf 1.)

party platform has a dry plank
does not appear to satisfy the anti-Salo- on

League of Oregon, speak-
ing through Its ' officers, or the
fact that Hoover Is on record on
the subject in his letter to Senator
Borah.

Unless, says the resolution, the
republican candidates come out
strongly for prohibition, Hhe dry
element in the country: will not
be enthusiastic for Hoover and
Curtis and the Anti-Saloo- n league
of Oregon considers the final out
come uncertain.

Providing that Hoover and the
strongly for the dry side of the
issue, the league considers it can
republican national chairman will
announce publicly that prohibition

rtVK TORIO roadiag leaMt. W la-v-ra

yor gUaaaa krkg.
Examination too.
Thompron-Glntsc- h Optical Co.

lit N. Ooaw'l St.

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD PISH, BIRDS

C F. BRXITHACPT
Teltphone lit U State St.

new duco finish, 80 new rub
ber and in Al condition lor

rancnan
"The Hr-ns- e That Smic JIaUf

PASTOR WESIEfl
Local Minister Greets New

Head of Portland Metho-- -
dist Area

Dr. Carl G. Doney went to Port
land FrtdajTV) greet Bishop Ti
tus Lowe, recently appointed to
the Portland area to succeed Bish
op William O. Shepard.. Over a
score of church officians met
Bishop Lowe on Friday and Wel
comed him to his new field of
work. Dr. Doney described him
a a pleasant man to meet, and
predicts success for his work; ihi
the west.

But this was not the first time
the two men have met. Dr.
Doney was his pastor, while he at-

tended Ohio Wesleyan university
some 30 years ago. and became
well acquainted with him at that
time.

Bishop Lowe has had a wide ex
perience. He waa born in Eng-
land in 1877 and came to tbe
United States when he was 15
years old. After a time he entered

Ohio Wesleyan university
and graduated in 1900; two years
later he received his master's de
gree irom the same Institution.
He was ordained for the ministry
in 1900, and preached in this
country a few years. From 103
to 1908 he was at Thoburn church
in Calcutta, India. Upon return-
ing to this country he held pastor
ates at several large churches.
among them the First Methodist
:hurch of Omaha Nebraska
where, he was eminently success
ful. For the past four years he
has been bishop of Malaysia with
headquarters at Singapore.

Mrs. Lowe and daughter will
arrive in Oregon In a. few weeks,
at which time a reception will be
held for them In Portland.

SAYS DEMOCRATS

ARE HARMONIOUS

Kenneth Bayne. route 9 called
at The Statesman office' yesterday
to say that the report that there
was nothing doing among the
democrats of Marlon county was
incorrect. He states that a meet-
ing was held at the court house
on June 9, and he was elected
chairman. Joe M in ton, "secretary,
and August Huckestein committee-
man. ,' He says there is complete
harmony in democratic circles and
that the democrats of Marion
county are going to support the
entire ticket.

S IT ST

LOSES AT SEATTLE

SEATTLE. July 21. (AP)
Leon De Turenne ranking north-
west star, administered defeat to
Johnny Risso Friday in the semi-
finals of the Washington state
tennis tournament here.

Risso, who hails from San Fran-
cisco, took the little end of a 6-- 4,

6-- 2 score when De Turenne, play
ing smart tennis, played a soft
game against the hefty drives of
the Californian.

But Bradshaw Harrison, an
other San Francisco ace, evened
the lntersectional score to date by
defeating Howard Larglie of Seat-
tle, 6-- 1, 6-- 3.

Banks were going broke eight
years ago. Now they are being
cracked. St. Paul Dispatch.

" We are now equipped to .

'

, press

LOGAfjBERiliES
j for growers and pasteurise

the Juice at the

CIDER WORKS
West Salem '

We can also supply cans
and barrels .

ELECTRIC MOTORS ',
fUwoand and Repaired, New' Used Motem

SI
VIBBERT & TODD

.V Tnlags Electrical
JIM South High - TeL-21- J

tiere runty s moie iuan
waited upon with- -

'

jKnuna Lens at Palm :

';, Hiss Emma Lens, who has op
erated The Nook on North High
street, has recently purchased The

bPalm, 47C North Church street.
and Is now in charge there. -

Yott Can Buy a Ton
Of Ice wltb the money you save

oa. a refrigerator at Hamilton's,
34 Court St. . f

Car Stolen, Recovered
- A Bulck roadster beloagi&g . to
H. C. Volght. 73? North Commer
cial street, was stolen" from in
frost or the Ambassador Apart-
ments about e o'clock Saturday
morning. - It was ' later ' reported
found.

Something New Something ;
; Better Dr. Eldriedge.vli5 his

new and improved local anesthe
tic is able to do all branches of
dentistry without pain.

Fisher.? Have Girl
A baby girl was born Friday at

the Salem general hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Fisher, 642 North
Liberty street. The youngster Is
known temporarily as "Peggy."

Mrs. Mabel IThompson. 1315
North 19th street, submitted to a
minor operation at the Salem gen-
eral hospital yesterday. Georglne
Simmons of 125 River, was also
given a minor operation Saturday.

Just Receiv
4 Ford coupes,- - tourings and

roadsters 1926 "and 27; one
IS 26 Pontlac coach, at bargain
prices. Used Car Corner, 246
State Street.

Parents of Boy
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bohle. 815

North 16th street, are the parents
of a baby boy, "born about 9:30
o'clock Saturday evening at the
Salem general hospital. The Bohle
baby was the second boy born at
the institution yesterday, a baby
son, also being born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Farris. 1070 Broadway,
Saturday afternoon.

Larrabee Visits
E. S. Laraabee of Corvallis reg-

istered at the Senator hotel yes-
terday. He Is connected with tbe
federal department of agriculture,

Dr. 8. Ralph Dippel, Specialist
Extraction of teeth. X-ra- y, .and

diagnosis. 315 First Nat'l Bk
RMr

From Port Angele- s-
Archie Heseman of Port Angel

as. Wash., Is among tbe week-en- d

visitors to Salem.

Reports Audited
Auditors who have been work-

ing for nearly a month on the
clerk's reports or tbe school dis-
tricts in Marion county yesterday
completed their work. Next week
County Superintendent Fulkerson
ind her assistants will be busy
recording the reports and compil
ing the. annual report Tor the
iounty. - ,

Do You Know
Dr.- - Eldriedge now offera pTates

for $15.00 using the best of nd

guaranteing fit or
mnnpv refunded?

Sirs. White on Vacation--Mrs.

Nona White, county Juven
ile officer, left Saturday evening
for" Grants Pass, where she will
?ped a two weeks vacation with
her sister" Mrs. Ed Basye who
Ives in the mountains 40 miles
ast of that city. Mrs White is

iccompanied by her daughter
Miss Zelpha. Mrs. White had
planned to leave a week ago, but
.llaess of the daughter postponed
the trip.

Will Have a Few Ca
Of inside and slab wood for

sale. This wood is equal or bet-
ter than, second growth fir. Cobbs

Mitchell Co., 349 S. 12th St.

Musician Returns ' '

Miss . Inez Woods of this city,
who has', spent . the last year 4n
Phillips university specializing in
music, will play several, violin
numbers at the bible school hour
at the First Christian church to
day. In the evening the choir, un
der the leadership f Clark. Ayde-lot- t,

will aid the minister in pre-
senting an illustrated sermon on
Salvaton.,, The program will

consist of quartet and choir num-
bers, dnets and solos. The pub
lic is welcome. 1 ;; f r;

ANNOUNCEMENT '
Dr. Vehra wishes to announce
that be has resumed the prac-
tice of Medicine and Surgery at
suite OOS, First National Bank
Building, Salem, Oregon. ' : .

We board Dogs at
our farm

: FIAKSTS PETLAXIT- -
-- "- -- Bt. . Box s ; ;
and Pacific Highway '

--

. polite appreciation

AY rights Visit Here
Iter. and JUrs. WayneljWright of

Marqnam .were Salem visitors year
terday afternoon. Reverend
Wright was graduated from Kim-
ball School of Theology In June,

Ji "
GoM Fish New Shipment

Flake's Petland 273 State.

Will Attend Bar Meet
Justices of the Oregon state su-

preme court will leave jbere Mon-
day for Seattle where I they will
attend the annual convention of
the American Bar association. At-
torney General VanWinkle also
will attend the convention.

Special Sunday Din Be
Served 5:45 to 8 p. m. Marion

Hotel.

Vacation In Frisc- o-
Miss Margaret McAJpine, staff

member at the Marion county
child health demonstration, left
Saturday Tor San Francisco where
she will spend a month's vaca
tion.

Millard Tour North
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard left

yesterday for a two weeks vaca
tion trip which will take them
through Seattle and Spokane to
the Yellowstone park, and back
by way of Boise and Pocatello,
Idaho.

-

Hamilton's Is the Place--

To buy your Ice o Electric
Refrigeration. 34 0 Court St

Joins Deinonstratio
Miss Verna Lang. R. N., of'

Everett, Wn is a new member of
the nursing staff of the county
health demonstration, and will as-
sume duties tomorrow. Miss
Alethea Stoneman of !i Portland
who has been the Silverton visit
Ing nurse, has resigned;

Have You
The remarkable prices on Ice

Refrigerators at Hamilton's? 340
Jourt St.

Get ancoaver License
Elgin M. Short. 30, land Mrs.

Elsie M. Huntley. 20. of Salem,
were issued a marriage license at
Vancouver late this week.

Love Births
And' young talking, parrots.

Flake's Petland, 273 State.

Mailmen On Vacation-T- wo
more postoftlce employes

will begin their annual vacation
today. They., are .Carroll McDon
aid, carrier, and W. . G. Ross,
clerk, who will spend most of the
time at Crater Lake and the Ore
gon caves in Josephine "county.

Ktwanians' Plan Rall-y-
Aberdeen convention rally day

will be oteerved Tuesday noon at
tbe regular luncheon meeting of
he Salem Kiwanis club. Tbe

'arge delegation of the local Ki- -
wanians who will attend the Aber-
deen convention expect to land the
1929 convention for Salem.

Turnitare Upholsterer
' And repairing. Cifcse-Fowt- -r

urnlture Co. '

The Beauty Box
Is offering the services of Mrs.

Fournier of New York, j who will
give free consultation on the care
of the skin Monday, July 23, from
11 to 4:20. Also Introducing our
new Contouration treatment for
reducing localized fatl erasing
wrinkles, correcting large pores.
The Beauty Box, 520 State St.
Phone 1985.

:iny Your Refrigerator----

At Hamilton's, and save enough
to buy fee for the rest of the su in
ner. See the windows. 340 Court
St.

Go to Seattle
Miss Beatrice Walton.! secretary

to the governor, and Miss Cor-
nelia Marvin, state librarian,
started Saturday for Seattle where
they will spend, a portion ef their
annual vacations.

Retarns to Sonth
Mrs. L. C. Northcott of Freano,

Calif., left Friday for her home
after visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Lindbeck on Au
burn Lane. - :

"
!

Musical Inatmmenta Taken
In trade The Music Shop.

Morits to Retnrn J! ,.

J. J. Moiitz, who carries the
mail on Salem route one., will, re
turn to the route tomorrow morn-
ing after a two weeks' lay-ef- f be
cause of injuries received to his
elbow when he attempted to avoid
being forced in to the ditch .while
traveling his route. . i -

California By Boat ; ,

S. F. $20.00, Los ii Angeles
$32.00. First claea. Salem . Tra
vel Agency. .175 S. High, St.

MotorcTclists "Arrested!
. Allen Orth, 1213 Norm unurcn

street, was fined $5 in municipal
court Saturday on a charge of op-

erating his motorcycle recklessly.

ILaDD BUGH, DanlicirG
Established 1868

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Phone 2205.

Salem, Oregon

company, at 134 8 Ferry street,
Salem.

A Glove Factory
Within the past several months,,

the Angora Rug company people,
with C. Lachelle the moving spir-
it and owner and manager have
extabll&hed a glove factory. Thev
are using principally the skins of
the goats of Arizona and other
parts of the southwest, with somedr skins; tanning these for the
making of gloves and other goods.

They are doing some wonder-
ful work in tanning, and In man-
ufacturing the gloves. They will
have a new building for their fac-
tory for making gloves and other
articles. Likely this will be erect-
ed soon.

UMERH REPLY

Said a flea to a dog: "I adore you.
And providing, of course, I don't

bore you,
I'd like you to be
My new home" said the d.,
"You'd better fly, flea, or I'll floor

. you." Farm and Fireside

Guaranteed
Dentistry

AT PRICES YOU
CAN AFFORD

iedge, Dentist

Night Telephone 1267-- W

Bank Building

is the issue and will declare
swing' thousands of dry votes in
Oregon to the republican ticket,
votes which otherwise will be in-

different, they say, and lacking 1&,

enthusiasm.
The league oficers 6ay they are

ready to start their state-wid- e or-
ganization working for Hoover
when they have ample assurance.

RISKO GETS NOD
OVER S. AFRICAN
DETROIT, July 21. (AP)

Johnny RJ&ko, Cleveland heavy-
weight, tugged and mauled his
way to the referee's decision over
Johnny Squires, of South Africa,
in a ten-rou- nd boxing contest here
last night.

OBITUARY

Edwards
At the residence of hie sister,

Mrs. Eric Bart ruff. 716 North
Front street, Friday. July 20,
John .W. Edwards of San Diego,
Cal., brother of Mrs. Eric Bart-ruf- f,

Warren O., and WaUer D.
Edwards of Salem, Percy V. Ed-

wards of Whitehouse. Y. Terr..
Alaska, Mrs. H. G. Christie, of
Creston, B. C, Mrs. Wm. P. Wat-kin- s

of Salem and Mrs. R. M.
Reardon of . Long Beach, Calif.
Funeral services Monday, July 23,
at 1:30 p. m., from the Rlgdon
mortuary. Interment in Cityview
cemetery.

TERWILLIGEUS
Perfect Funeral Service

. For Leas
Licensed Lady Mortician

. 770 Chev.eketa Strert '

Telephone 7SM

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIG BOX. Mngr.

Clough-Husto- n

Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

- Lady Assistant
Formerly

, Webb's Fwteral Farlors
PHONE 12

Fir
1 - $13.50

$12.00
$22.50
$18.00
$12.00

4 f t li t ! it 1 1 lilies c w p.....
mn'tlv hv ftishtfieers. but b found
that he was the only one on the
ship that hadn't traveled that way

Jj lb r before, and some of the passen v

Plates, $15.00

EXAMINATIOXSf FREE

Dr.C.
803 STATE STREET

gers reaa newspapers insiciu v
viewing-th- e scenery. The num
ber of daily trips on this line Is to
be doubled soon. Greenbaum
learned, but even then It won't
meet the demand.

The Brunswick Pantatrope .

Now demonstrating "Sweet
William & Bad Bill Reeordst
Elsinore theater, loaned by Uhe
H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. 1

Intercut In Excursio-n-
Considerable interest istbelng

shown in tht Southern Pacific ex-

cursion to be ' run to Odell and
Crescent lakes at the summit of
the Cascade mountains Sunday,
Julv 29 There will be a special
train leave Sfclem at 7i30 Sunday
morning and many are planning
to take their lunches and make a
family picnic of the affair. There
are boats to rent at the lake and a
ine picnic ground among the

pines.

ederk--k Hull Dies-A-shes

of Frederick F. Hull, a
former resident of Salem but. for
the past 15 years a resident of St.
Louis, Mo., where he died July 9.
have been received In Salem for
keeping. Charles Hull. Bessie
Clark and Mrs. L. H. Tindall'of
Salem are his brother and sisters.
Other relatives surviving are his
mother, Minerva Hull, two broth-
ers, George Hull of Harrison.
Ohio, and H. H. Hull of Empire,
Ure., and two slaters. Ruba Hull

Los Angeles, and Nettie M.
pes of Drewesy, Ore.

Just Received
4 Ford coupes, tourings and

roadsters 192 and 27; one
19 2S Pontlac coach, at ' bargain
prices. Used Car Corner, 246
State Street. .

Services at Nelson Hall .

The Latter Day Saints will
meet a t 12 o'clock today in Nel-
son hall. Prnfpetnr U.1vaAn

flfill be the speaker at the meef-:"-nr

Short talk will k hm j
musical numbers heard." The reg- -w Sunday school classes will be

. 'id

WOOD BARGAINS
We hare bought a limited amount of wood that we will
sell at the following attractive price. On account of
the fire hazards, we will hare to more this wood im-

mediately.
" For a short time only

LONG AND SHORT DISTANCE HAULING
PUBLIC' AND PRIVATE STORAGE

FIREPROOF BUILDING'

GRAIN2 cords 1st: grade 4 ft. Old
for

FEED and SEED2 cords 2nd grade 4 ft. Old Fir
for ;

v 3 loads ls( grade 16" Old Fir
: for . " '; ' ..
3 loads 16" Old Fir knots & 2nd grade ;

wood - ..UL,,
2 Cords 1st grade Second Growth

- Fir . ;

' Free Delivery; to any part1 of the cit y

.Quotations; on Application

:J t-J We will rick up 4 cords or more of 4 ft. wood

. FRED E WELLS
Phone 1542 . ... 280 S. Church St.

Day Telephone 28He 'was arrested-- Friday nignc
John Noon, 522 North 21st street,
as arrested on a siantlar charge

'" .
i: -


